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Class calendar chaos
SGS officials debating 1991 quarter schedule
by George
staff writer

s.••.....,

Adm1mS1n11IKK1 offte1als and members of the.
Faculty Assoc,aoon have been unable to reach a
compromise on the format of 1he 1991 -92

adv..,._

----

Tuw,g
ol the - - -,,Ice ,
Joyce K_,,lch la from 11111-c- lo
~ b y Tom
SCS-,,ity, T,-Y.

v..-,

Escort service provides
safe way to get home

by--..

Hdph,a ., Jl{OYidc 1 ..r« off- cnviroamcnl is the p l
of Ibo SCSU off_, eocon aervic<.
The aervice pro,,ldes • fT.e ride borne from c:ampw fo, uy
alludut. aid Layne Holler ,
Afflln Commi... chaimw, . Aayone who feels w,comi>nablo sbould call Ibo service 11 255-HELP,.Hol.., aid .
The_,... IIWtOd uo 1911-of
lbc
arowia1 ...- of-,lu OlbOOwide.
• " Wefdt k-ldbe1_,... well_ lbe_ifjual

-"""""""-Wllkiq
c.n,,,...

coaccm-

--ledtMfcr,"-ffolte<aid. "- d o a'llooYOIO
ucrif"" IIIUdiea or nip
for ..recy."
Tht aervice - - • ride from poinu .. ...,.,.. .. d>e ..,.
roundin& off-campus an:a. Eacorts , as the driven are called.
do ... . . . . , . _ .. _ . .. This service ""be COOl1\Qod wicb Ibo OIKOIDplll eocort se,vice provided by Campuo

cl•-

academic ca lendar
Tile admimslfllltKKl 's proposed calendar 11
similar 10 the 5Chedule for this ycu . yet there 11
oppos111on from the Faculty Assoc1111on.
1n I letter rcle.asa:t last week , Julie Andrtt ,ewsk.1. SCS Facully A~sociauon p,-cslden1 . liMed
the ldvan11iaes of • calendar that woukt noc sph1
winter quarter.
" TIie split quar1er bu been e hmmated from our
schedule 10 reduce: faculty and studcn1 SlrcH,' ·
Andru:,cwski said
The: diffcrcoces in the prop0ICd !IChedules ccnltf
around the beginning o r winter quancr
1be Faculty A uocLalKKl scheduk mcludcs 1
Sept. 16 , 1991 s11ning date for classes . the e nlire month of December free to avOtd the winter
quarter spin and a June 11 end1,ig date for spring
quarter clas,es.
A June ending has seudcnU and adm1n1sm111vc

offic11ls concerned Gomg 1n10 June ,.,oold mean
Rudrnis p1y1na rent for that rnunth and genmi a
late stan oo sumrna )Ob opponur'll!ia . \aKl DavKI
Carr. as.'ic,ciaac vice prcsdenc for acadcmK. ,1ffa1"
Comm111ces mcl Wednc§da) to try 10 reach an
agreement for I calendar ''There arc a vanccy
or mlcrests involved and the) don ' t alway~ com
ctdc, ·· Carr said
Faculty Awxu1oon membe" . student rcprcscn
tauvcs ■nd adm1n1s1ratl0fl offic111h will rnccc to
day to bnng opposing v1c1,1,,s cl~r togccher so a
dccmon oa a calendar can be made
Initially, the adm1nis1ra11on sci an Oct 5
deadline for the Faculty Auoc1a11on to make
recommendation) for the ca lendar The 11..soc:1a11on fch II Vvas noc given enough 11mc 10 make ade
qua1e recommendation). AndneJcw .. k1 '81d
The f11CUlty Auoc1a11on also dcclmed 1hc op·
ponunity to pai1nic1patc on a comm1 11ec la,1 \Um
mer whe.tt idcaJ. regarding the l·.tlcnJar 1..-oukl ha\e
been d1scus'led
1be auoc1aCIOfl feared the adnum~fllllOfl 1,1,,oolJ
go ahead wnh their phm .. without 111\owmg the
Faculty Asso:i.aoon as a whok 10 approve the proposal. Andne_JCwsk1 !,.lli(I

Professor's plane nears takeoff

-bia~~
by Allene Strickler

lmllgine a dark ud 1101'111)'
N&MaaWorldW•llfb'h'lace

dlmbt in10 has cocq,k.
But wait , this is not the Red
Baron. It is John Carter. SCS
professor of industrial studtcl .
climbin1 into hiJ hand-built

rc phca of ■ Bru,sh Sp11fitt This
IS lhc plane c rcd1Ced With
numerous vtctoncs in the Ba.nlc

or Britain .

~
, al moat ,0 years a.ft.er the
Spitfire became famous . Can er 1s
buikUn1 • replica o f the plane m
his gan11gc with I tar1ctcd takeo ff date or some11me nu1
summer

Caner and Herb Kollman . a
secunly empk,y~ 111 the College
of St Bene(hct. arc bu1\d1ng the
thrtt-quartcr w:ale fighter plane
They 5larted the pro.,tect aboul 14
yean •JO and work mosdy duri ng

wmmcn .

Work on the ptanc has ,.ped up

S.. Planell'-3

Securily.
'The acort terVice rvns fn'.lffl 7 p.m. to 12:30 a.m.. Sunday
through lltunday . Thexrvice II nol offered Friday1 or S.tur·
days bccaute there arc no everuna claucl and Lcarnina:
Resource Sttvioes c.lola early . Hofler uJd

c .,,,.,..s.cun1y,...;..,.,.co11sanc1dispaldalhec:aooru.
ll independent of Campus Secunty cuept for the

The serv.cc

d1spa1Ch .

Two students •~ employed u off--campus CICOfU. Chri,
Werle has been an etCOl1 since the program Drtcd. The driven
""'kq,t busy. he aid.
• SNdents w1Ch ntpl duacs oompme RlOII al lhe repeal uacn,
bur a fN" new pcoplt UJC II every nipil, Werle said. More calls
are received when the library and Atwood Center clolc, wbea
n1Jhl claues set OUl, and lD winter whea 11 gets dart earlier
and ... ..... colder
There have been I few dOlalcd cues when IOffldh.ina did not
...,. npt. Wa1e said. The poople- "'"""'• bul l10lftUIC

....

~

.

P<opk may have ........t lhe service uo lhe beJinni,la. bul
do not u much DOW, Werle said. '' Somr: pc,op6t: jull •Ml I
ride . bu1 we wc;,n ' tdilcri.m.inn: . Wecan 'tjudae who nccdl the
,crva and w)to doaa 't. We won ·t judae.. ••
The prosnm R _.-cl by d>e Scule. A ~
of $6.<XX> is aHocucd IO (.l(WU" the. procnm 't ~ each
year fundina comtS from Shldenl activity feet.

lt>o<tint _, lo the Illy nut -

----

World W• H 11ytng cap, SCI John Cer1er plane lo In the - - - - lpltftfw ..... building In Ille . . . ..
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Joan of Arc meets Susan 8 .
Anthony in this play about women's
rights. The p~ Is prockK:ed by the
SCS Theatre Department and runs

The WCH~ season opens
Friday with 'the Huskies
playing a tiom.-andhome s - s with the
Minnesota Gophers.
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Parking without permits

_ _ _ ..... pa\:

- - K.C,M, N, X.

From: 3 p.m. l'l1days to

Y and V.

,......,,-.a. o,o,L, N.

. 3

a.m.

~

and,

0, P, Rand . . _
and
efHIAII.....,_...,.

From: 3 p.m. to 3 Lffl.
on . . . . .

F_,..lllla:F,l,T, U, O,

l'nllll:3p.m.Ffldlral0

,a.m........,.

~ ~ ~ :·:·.::.and
lllllllnl-: A,BandW

,,._,,.....,.,..

SJ,& . . . . .

• ; nu,·
□ Ne ....... QUl . . 1p.llL1Dllp.m. on

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ........... 31.

4.

o.llvery trom 4 to cloN
with a $5 minimum purchasa.
FREE delivery with any
pun:haM over $1 o.
1211111 lo.II.Cloud
Open7daylab . - -.10 a.m. 10 11p.m.
11U.-8al. 10 a.m. lO Mid.

1-94 test to yield better roads
by-Clauen
Anyone who ln\<el1> on wC\I
bound lntc:rstalc: 94 will ..con bt
helping detc:rmu~ what kinds or
ma1cnal 10 usc on roads 10 fighl

n1n and snow
These ~ JUst a two o( the conditions the M i ~ Dcpanmenl
of Transportation will be: 1esung
on a new cxpcnmcntal road

The three -mile s1rc1ch

or

highway is bc:1n1 CORRruded adJKCfll 10 the west-bound lane of
1-94 near Monti«Uo
TIM:: rc.1C&r'Ch proj«I IS cks,gn ed to study cffet1s of the chma&c .
moisture: condioon and traffic

kliading on pavement des11n and
vanou.s pavcmcnc matenab, said
Ncl,.. Sucao. rood pro-

ject man&Jcr .

''W e Want IO ICC if wt: can
desip bcner roadways for lhc

If what happened
on your inside •
happened on your
outside, would
you sti smoke?

future and get a better return on
our investment. ·· Socct0 satd
The expcmntntal road will

Spnna 1992 will be an 1ntcn•
SIVC Slud)'

pcr,od

10

col lect data

Bcgmrung summer 1992, more
cons1s1 of 40. SOO-fooc 1cs1 research proJCCl.'i will stan at the
secoons Gauges placed 1n 1he testing facduy . Appro,mnatcly 70
pavement will me.tSUrt' Lhc cffccts separate projCds nry1ng from
of 1cmpera1urc. m01~1urc . s1n1n three lo 10 years in length arc
and pr~re.
Traffic on the experimental
road will come dnutly from
l•Ck . No more lane closi ngs arc
antK"ipatcd unul fall 1991 when
1raffic will be divencd omo the
road .
An oval track bcina bu1h next
10 lhe upcf1mcntal road will te5t

H>W Vfflumc k>ads. Trucks of
known weights and uk ron•
figurMions will be uJed as a con·
trolteaa .

A 1rial tes1 will bc&in fall 1991
10 gee buc-line daca and 10 work
n.ws in 111e dclian and instrwnenlation, Soccio uid .

au1.,.,

already planned.
The 1ns1rumentalion uJCd at ltl1.s
(aciluy makes 11 one of the m&JOf
tcsc sues m 1he workl. Research

proJCCIS are cxpcc1cd to continue
for the next 20 years .
The cost of the facility and m•
strumcntaoon is estimated at SIS
milhon .
The research , which is funded
by the Minnc:tOla Dcpanmcnt of
TransponatK>f'I and the Federal
Hia,hway Administralion , is a
cooperative effort between !he
University of Minncsoui and lhe
Minnesota Dcpartmcn1 of
T,-nsp>n.ation .

J·Esus
__
-9:
--...-...--....

Tlll&IIAT-AII

SIDIOUT.

"' I do ■01 uk.• ia bdlalf of
1-.....ioo.,.Ntf•thoMal,o
wholliaU...lilM-.tt.Ollpdleir

says :
tllal lh•y
,__.,_..._
may all IN oa•;

..i11an-. . . .., _ _
be ia Ua: ~ dlil world may

-(Jolool1,._21)

The Body of Clvllt II SCSU wll be

COllllnO toglllllr to pray and WOfllllp 1111
loNI JNus Cllrlat on:

Till.nday aonmp
from 7 a.m. ID 7:50 IJIL In
the Rud Room In Alwaod'I bllement.

... ,.. .

__
..,_... ....................
(Iii .. yo.. iMllllon to llland~

ll For~ ..... body ii

OM

If For •tM body ii ■Ol

OM

U II tlM foot tllo.tkl ·.._,,

~~:;::.o~~_,~.:;

--

_..._

llodJ,"--•Oria.

.UFw81,ycaaSplrilws.,..al
, . _ _ _ body._

Jews or c...ta. ww.slna.
ud •• Wtff all aade to

r,...

.......... .., ...... ,.,,

. . . ,,._,,, . . body,• ilia-

oflllobody.

II B•-.

Oo4 • "plocod lllo
--.ba-1,NdlOMol•..... ill

Cmatofom .......

..bodJ.").•tt.I Corinllliam ll: 12-15, 11)

1
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News Briefs
Successful graduates return to SCS
by Juon AmundMn
S1udcnts 11 SCS may be
wondenng what all lhcir hard
wort and efTort is going to
achieve in the Iona rua.
To answer thal question, the
SCS Alumni ASlociatJon hu
bcJUn an effort IO brine IUC·
ceufuJ SCS &radUltel 10 lbc
university to retlecl on their

With fall quarter half O'ler, it is time 10 sWt planning for
winter quaner cla.ues.
A ,c;.hedule o{ Wintcr Quancr 1991 cla.ues will be available
Oct. 15. Schedules will be avlilable in the lobby o f the
Administrative Services Building.
Advance regisuation for Wint.er Quan.er 1991 ts Oct. 22-24
from 8 :30 1.m. 10 3:30 p .m . 1n Atwood Memorial Center
Ballroom. General rcg1strauon 11 Dec . 3 from 8:20 a.m. 10 2
p.m.

car<en.

The prosram was scancd in
19113. Thi< fall , !ht has
brougt,1
Alumni from !ht ;,,.
tcrnational busineu cxwnmunity.
The series Ill tried 10 em-pllUiu &lobol oducat""1. The
alurMi work with studcnu, facul.
ty and oommunity memben in ..
efTon 10 learn more about the intcrna1 ioul bu1inen com•

Winter quarter schedules
to be distributed Oct. 15

scs

11\WUl)'.
The-footutodRobatJ.
Kammerer uMI Gordon R.
Ericboa. ICanmeR, ,poke Tiaday about Xerox in Latin
America. lie;, !ht ..,.
pra.idcnl and vice president In
char1e of markcllag and
cuaomcr opendou for Xerox.

Kammerer

oho....,.._ !ht

nood foe -

in Latin

America ., pay ,pedal anentioo

Plane:

Health insurance benefits
corrected in new brochure
-lacu~

During ■ -ol- -Cl■wl■nd .
ty,
KammeNf of Xerox.

-ka -

-

the individual needs of each
country .
Kammerer relalCd Xerox's
hiscory from iu early SJ'OWth in
!ht 1960s. !ht oompctiuon with
the Japanete in the 1970s and ;u
1rowth in !ht 19tl0o.
Robert Dinodorf, executive
director or lhc Alumni Auocil·
tion, foels IC■mmercr. " Clu\fiod
1he
1hu1tion
in
LatiJI

IO

Amenca and lluJhl students the
ncoeuity or wor"king in a pun,,crlhip with na11ves or • country .··

be said .
ln the fulU.re , the Alwnru prowill not focus sokly on
busineu " I hope n may be 1
monlhly event , five IO I IA months
in a row. with IOptcS ranaing
from an and politics to education
and govmvr,ent ..• 0.nndorl ,a,d

aram

Profeuor waits to fly rare plane

lrom

the ,,.- two ycan with the an•

.• w;li,/;on,.,,.

~

-

by Arl■n■ Strtclder

In days when memories
were black and white , 1 man
SI, Jooq,11 saw ■ornemmJ
fly in& lhrouah tht au .
After his report , it wu
recommm:kd he be warcbcd
over boc■ulc he lhowed 1ymp10m1 of I " fertile imq:ination. ''
This acc0UD1 WM the flf'II
" nyina machine" sipted UI
the SC . Cloud area and WU
n:poned by !ht St. Clowl Daily n-, Oct. 27 , 1903.
Oct. I , 1912, 71 ye■n oao
this week , SI. Cloud ra-■
saw their fin< nip over !ht
city in a craft ltemer than air.
Thevdlidc, ■ -Tnx:IOf

Biplane, pilolod by 0..
f .M. Bell, who bod locluted
on hil p,ojecl • Ille Sc. Cloud
Collqe, scs.

v..-

cumna ...

ty in
wooc1 I\> 1onn ....
body o( ... ■irpln. Thal .......
tire plane is a.wercd wilh lr'CJ'H)ft.
llvinlHo•f• ~ l■bnc ,
he· said.
Thewindobi<ld ■-lc:anopy

........... -.ally from I airplane QI. Caner ....,.... !ht
cfiqnlno and CUI them - o(
canl,a■nl ■nd carefully fir and
meu•red t.bc.m . The ex.act
IDelll1ll'emcnl were lenl IO a
-yinW.......,.., D.C.

plwt!NI_.,...._

11111--.,dlhtfnmc ■-d

Thel■II .... -

........

.,.... ii ID aaadl 1 ~ " " " "

comx:ICd.

1

SCS aviation in 60th year

Ulin& • blueprint froffl Marcet

Jura , a designer from Paris.
Caner and Kollman hive II lime$
had to KTOU"le for paru
" This i5 a prototype:." Caner
uad . Jurca drew the bluq,nnts
but never built one hiffl5eff.
The.re hu been one built and
flown . Caner 11kl. II 11 on
display at the E1.perimental Air·
cnft Assoaaoon Mu,cum in
Oshkosh , Wis.
·· Herb is the expert on the eoctJtrucdon , ·· Caner $lad. ' ' This 11
the third plane he bu built , 10 I
liJten IO him."
Kollman has buih two moaized slider plane, I<>< himtelf and
1 friend , but moK cam£ ia a kit .
This pro,ect •H • bi11cr
challcnp, he said .
" It 's slued tosemcr' like •
balsa-wood toy-airplane kit.' '
Caner 11Mi.
II is actually I plywood fnmc
covered with I one-JiAICcftlh inch
m,/,opny
A I000nd lay,,
of veneer II glued ~ the finl
f6J mon: Ollbility and lhto nail•
cd 1mo pba., KoUmaa 11NI.
The veoett' ii applied YI (WO
layers IO allow for more lleaibili·

p-

fiba--■

cowlina on, die body

o( !ht plane. ean,,•, -

will
be tr■ufonacd !ht
pl■ne 'I bulF< .. I painl ·
''h will be polnlod in !ht oripnal
colon o( . . Royal Air
f«a ," be said.
T h e - - ..
C■ne, ' 1 pl■ne ...,W end with !ht
lcaalJE. The! ii focllis..,...
and !ht E ii lor bis wife, ElaiDc.
, _ . . . . . !ht ol bis
wife' • plralll, who have acdvely

.:'1:°" .~. ~

-Spi&f...

wiU- ■ ~,poodo(l,0

........ .,.,..,...io1110...,..,
he said.
Orip■I

Spidisa ll■d I lloUo-

Royoe...-.

bcC..1■ --.

Later . Sc Cloud became lhe
site or an airplane manufactw'•
mg company North Star Aircraft COfll wu founded in
Apnl 1928 but soon f11Led
A vialion has hinorical tlCI
10 SCS , u well . 1990 marks
!ht 50oh yfu SC'S has offered
n11h1 cen1ficatJon cour5CI to
its srudents . Ira Grove wu the
firs,: 11udc:n1 10 mate a sok,
night . A few rnoothl later.
Rq,e Maher bocame !ht fin<
fCfflll.le lbMtalt 10 make a solo

Rigt,I.
Today , SCS ltUdcnu are
lliU Ible 10 penicipMe in lhc
aviation procram. Time bu
moved from the jet ..c to the
1pacca,e. Airspr,edhuin•
creased from the Wright
brolhtnlO . . . in 1903.,lht
11,CXX> ... ,pood o( !ht_,.,

-·
My, -

time Ilia .

1rel>oillLyo<J11U111"'1iaeinllil.
The pa ..... has I )7-plloo
capacity . Caner es1imatcs
mileqe o( oloe plkn an hour.
Al dlal: rae, ii could ny from St.
Cloood .,

Oricato-

C■ner i■ pl■Milla OIi m■ki ..

1111

r.., trip ., O■hlr,J■h, Wl■ •• in

1991.

''I want to take ii IO Che bil air
show," Caner uid. ••Jr nol DeJt.t

,,_, !ht,,_-·'
' 'Mybia.,.,..,trwill-""""
-wefioallyfinilh." Koll,...,
said. " l'U . . ., ffy il ■-d th■1 ' 1

-IO.•• ... rally

The 1990-91 Student Health Insurance brochwcs lhM were
issued 10 1tudenu Jul y and Augu s t contamed incorrec1
information in the benefits section under ''Mu.tmum Benefits."
The brochwcs saMI. ' 'Once the deductible 1w been sati.died,
the plan will pay 100 percent or all eligible expenses for a
pamc ulat illness or 1n1ury unul the lOl.al of all plan benefits
re ac hes S 15.000 .. T he correc1 s1ate me nt u " On ce th e
dedocllbk has been sausficd the plan will pay 100 pcrc:cnt of
a ll eh11ble e xpen se s up 10 SI .000 and 80 percent o r a ll
cxpemcs thereafter inc uJTCd , up to I mu1mum bcndit payable
whichLSSI S.000 "
The original gray insurance brochure haJ been replaced with
a correcud blue brochure containing a noce on the front cova
that ex plain s that 1he mu.imum benefits sec tion has been

lootins -

~

Each student who has paid lhe in.Juntince prem ium for fall
quancr will be mailed a n()(lcc of the correcuon and I copy of a
revi,cd brochure.
Sludcnts w ith questions •boul the in.swance brochuru can
conl8Ct SCS Hcahh Services.

Higher Education Board
awards SCS two grants
SCS will receive two gBnts from I federal program designed
to improve the st11ls of elementary and IOCOlldary tcachcn: and
the quality or iMruebon in mathematics and teience.
20 panu IOCII.Jna $428,477 wen: Jiven OUI by the Minne.tota
Hi&hct Educaoon Boald 10 14 h1gher-cduca11on insotutions.
SCS WU 1wwtlcd S.13.394, the sa:cnd·l■rJ. . IIJ'l1l ■w■rded .
The first 1rant will be used for a pro,ec1 tuled

"Science/Ellvironrna11/TechnoloJY: An lnveaipuve Approach
10 Scimtifac lsaaa." The ICCond pant received is Cor I project
Otlod, "Addr<aiff& M;-1y Student Undenepelen..- In
Malhemalics and Science.."

SCS bloodmobile turnout
exceeds Red Cross goal
SCS lllldalu uceedod tbe soot ,et by the Americ■n Red
• the Oct. 4. 5 blocxl drive.
The two-day blood drive la Atwood Memorial Ccatu
Ballroom roited 343 unii, of blood. This number does aot
include the 47 people 111■1 had 10 be tumed ■way, Ale! Bob
lltykw, Tau K■ppa Epsilon ·
scs . . - !ht - ... by the Am<ric■n Red er.., by
10. )90 people signed up IO &ive blocxl. incluclinl 62 people
wbo pve for lhe fll1t time.
, \
E•erylhin& went 1moot.hly with lhe two extra beds and
~
. lllylor aid. "It,_ def'Ulildy • - •
The blood drive wu 1pon.10rcd by TKE and Kappa PIii
Crm■

Omep.

Correction
The 0a. 9 alitloa o( ,;.;..,.,;,, Cltronld, h■d !ht laoorroct
pooluon lilled lor Yoahiwne -■lie. lie 11 p,aidalt ol Aldo■
Univcnily.

4
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Editorials
Recognition comes
with name change
A/ks wa:luoe one man, epioode ol ABC's CaacA, it
clear die MinneJoea Slllle Univenily Sys&an

.......... -...

,_.,quite
ICCllll

The q,adoo _,,, io cane up but always~
quickly.
SCS and lite Olhcr' ~ unJwnida: dcaerve DICft
- - , ,. 0oe dlioa dial 1'0llld help would be IOChonge

l h e - o l d l e u n i - -•••be-ifSCS
audonuc:owdldlpecll>lolhey-MiMcsolaScaoe
Uniwnity - St. Cloud7
Sllldmll 6- many campus orpniutions "'""I 10
. - i . . . , _ , when: Ibey,,_ fellowoollcse
llUdtnu and pecll>lo wilh whom !hey m1&111 ,omcday Fl a
job. It is rather embemainc ID hive IO explain whit and
where SC:S ii afler uutiaJ anuoducbCN.
..SL Cloud Swc? Where i.s lhal?"" the new acqU1J.ntance

m'lh< wonder.
.. In Minnemta. 1, ·, about an how northwest o(
Mlr-i,o(il," lhe YCleran SCS Sludcnl wi!I III\IWCf. By !his
time• aowd has pthc:rcd 10 hear about our university's

.-... - . anqw111or

"OIi yeah," Ille
n:spondl, "MUlnCIC>III."
MiRDCIO&a Sc:ue hu ,uch I ncc rins 10 it. AU that would
remain ahet" lhcle 1wo words woukt be 10 CJ.plain SL
Cloud'1 localion. Of a>Ur1<, 011Ce lhe MinneaoU S1a1e pat is
out. only Ibo ...Uy foolilb 1'0llld ix- on and...,_, !heir
l " ' ° " " ' " - - - " l ) b y.
A ample AamC ~ coukt CUI vaJuabJe teconds off
initial intrtoacdons and leave swdcnu with more time IO

,.,.__,

The chonge waa a idea, aid Sharon Miller.
dinclOr ol public lftformadoft lar Ille Mln,-,ca Slale
Unlvusily Syam. Alumni IO be - - aronaly

~., ..........

Tiie MiMeooca S- Univusily lloanl , _ IO consider
lhe dlMp 10 ..,._ our ,_ilioo, or we mi&hl end up

will! the - - ol wait rocop,kion Mi_,_ Sia/•
cosb Hayden Po> fllldl Tueoday ni&hU on !devision.

Jackson promotes own interests first
by Robert Gardner . opted edttor
TheRev.1JactJon will IOOn be
Sea. )CUI> Jacbon. if he
hu h.il way about iL
JICboa is runrun1

for 111c poaillon ol

-- - o l l h e
Dillrict of Columbia.
He woa the Democnlic

.,._,,,.,.lhil-•

-, .............
nmn&tlqpandisAOW

be elected in Ille

la

-

Rudy Porpidl 11M ..,_ llil a aaew lpw.

political-, Papicb criticiuad IR-

.-;al -Jm ~ -

-

Ho clalmod 0..-. deliod court onion 10 llilea-wileMdcllildna.
la• elbt IO -l'aJ>ich'I olT<•lli"° ads, bil

_..,.....,.llilwifel.olailladllhadq,ictbim•a
..... r.nily-. ID hDr -ad. Lola la calm and
....,...., ..... ol_and lilllllly _,.._
Porpidl la ob¥ioully 6iptenlld by the litea ol °""-"lie lo prollal>ly- ~ by
litea of

the

--•-.-lylO_IR_
..... ......
. . . _ _ ... VloePr...-Qaoyle,_ol_

-- -·~----

bim In prerioua
elections."
However, the mayor', offace
small p0WOCS &o JacUOI\.
lt was not wor1h the effort.

Of courx. lbae is one
problem wida all Ibis: TIie
pooidoo o f - -

Bcau,eoflbe,peclal ......
ol lhe Dmrict of Columbia,
lhcre

- - ..1a.

If actuamed, the -will-•lbe
Du1nct of Colambio .. me
floor of Ille - - The
......... w11111a.... ..,..,.
riaJ,u bul wiU bavc OU1 of Ille
pabof~The

--•iUbec:barJ,:d
widapromolinalbe-,o(
lheDblriclofCofgmia.

Unfor-y, Ibo only

-lllalwiDbe.,..,.,....i

......... _.._, ... _......,.forquileawllile.

., die o..icl ofeoi.nbla •

~ R a d y.

Then apin, Jacbon
m1ybe100CCI\Caned
about his ldcvi.SQ'I
show's ratinp to
C&n1)aip. Jacbon
cannoc. teem 10 make

~

WU

will bo- o( , _
liimlelf.

Ill prol,IWJ- - 1 ~ bl die- for a

1992.

up NI mind.- wtw

predomiNnlly

Aldlispoiool,a-~woWdplayilcool Mora

.....,..y,lae-playTV.....-lflowioa

undoubtedly run fat
praidax 1pin UI

praiclHcy tut -

Democnlic Dillrict of

A__..
a,_

-..,acuon,.;u

Heontywaalla
steppin& stone to tbe

Columbia.

Perplch campaign
·reaches new low

llq)ping ll0nC IO-the
presidency lhat bu
duded him in previow

"lbe truth Is Jacksoa
couldn't care lea about
the shadow senatorslup.

w• no off"a higher lhM

mayor ror wltich Jecbon could
~ J n . eacludina U.S.
presidenl.Solhepoaillonol
JbadoWICMIOr"Watlhoqhl

up.

he wants IO do. Should he be a
l1ying u, inct
dowa Saddam HUSICin for an
iniaview7 Or llhould he be

!all:...,_, -

...-.. auackiq Saddam
H....., for lbe 1nqi invuioll
of Kuwail? fl's I IOUgh choice.

-

Of' counc, he'll always hive
Ille lhadow l<NIIOr1hip 10 fall

....

The people of Ille Dillriet of

0neo1iacuon·• poinu in NI previous~
al lbe presidency was blo lade
ol e,peria,oe ia polilics,

e,pocially national poliucs.
The lbadow ,c:u1ontlip not
onJ1 si- Jacbon lec-

polilicaJ uperionc:e b!lllabo

experience lo Nllional d!'airs.

__

--•Con-.
Columbia, liu all -

Americans, - . .

TheyclollOI_,_

, _ . , penonal q,at I«

-·--,-·,

Qperience ... - -

Unf...-y, Ille people_,.

name IMII h.is mociva.

lfmlyc.p..woold

Wloea-fintmo...t
___
1.....,..

u.,..S llilD., _

polldcal

- -.........

..--.the-·,
offloe.Mlrimllairy'I . . .

-for

.His-

_.,

-lllcpoahioL could
......
-he bdinea
ls ........
bim
The _ _ _ _ ,

an:a_11ac_
- - . . Heoaly-.

_,,_, ~
~ asa,,for tk tduorial

P"I• .,. wtlcorMd. For
-.f,f-COfUOCto
-

~dt, editorial

board ot 2S$-40&6.

Fnclay. Oce 12,

5.

t~~

Opinions
Befuddling artwork represents hockey action
The ropulsive ,oond cl my llllnD
<loclc ..iy ~
iipoled
1hil doy - ""' ....,., be I fell OU1 clbed,- my•-procoodod
10
lloepwalt ., _ _111d
Theretialo

--cap

mom..,

~-.--. _______.,__.
___ My--··
. .
lime.,_
cllllllldllCllhina,

befo,emy-9un.
nae-Ille nip in Ille

,BIii.•
, ____.,..
c -,1--,
_.,.., ..,..,
_qaoood_
.,.. ..
u-.,, c-,..
.-1li-.,
,
(Nolmuoh.-r....mobofaleDOOn

..... -.,,mdylhoHodppoclee
Monup c■ my wait llome. I - . i y
bad.,a,tmyd, "WllaldioMllilil?"
Apin, I bad u a clue.

.,-.)

i -- - -

-

Hoctey
polled iMoiallly.

_______

BBil•--1--four

---lib~.
........._.,_
..... _

1-4rora....ior,....... ~ I - c a my way

offlc:ial
odilion ol

Aa

scs

---l)llllloliadle_

..

IMilllplacoc■

..... _

cutlos, sq _ _ _ _ _ _ ,

~•llriod.,lil.eii.-wllM

.. ..-io ...... -.111111-,c1uo.

w,-,fioolly ..... _.,

_.,,-.,-■,-scs

......... 'l'llohml■.•..
. . •jmnblo _lllo _ _

-·•1a.--c1111o--.ll>ld
~

Now,callmea......,but-1

dlinltol,n,-olMic:bolaplollld

fie-- ........, - - - ·

- - The handf111olpoople, _ _

. . oho
-lho lCC:(IO dido'I...,..,
. oilhor. ('lllal._
__
- I D O.)
Ill Ille -daylipl, 1-oanfoa I
don't like --andcin:los (u ii
you llavffl'lp,oaod by 1MJW). l1'1as ·
bland u tho dlili IOld in Atwood Ceater.
- - . Ille Iron Rqe,'1 assiaant .,Id
me il will be Ii& up in neon• nisftt and
- . i . Whalal<liof.

will-

n.o-•--

■

c

a

.

.

,

.

.

_

,

.

,

_

'l'lloCl&y~-------....-

.

Busing affordable solution
toTborellllll
campus
parking problem
_ _ .......,. _ _ _ _
111d patios,,_ ii dloSCS-. 1'11oplao- -•lite .....
- .. .,rillill-pennitplao.

_
_ . . , _ _ . , . , . . . , ... cily_ ~ . . - ----.
, . ..,._
. ,_
__
. . .•
. .O
_
_........,
. .cily.
Tborenaloo
_
_
..N
•

a....i...
$12•--·

Aay _ _ ...,. _ _ _ _ _ ._ ...,

'l'llllllc■lyS36a-.

permit. 111e 1M ii_., aapollli.._

~•UJor-baJ!addol
a--•-.
..•

c■1y.,.. 2'

-•ride.
Willitlteriliqpril:eol..,._, ... _ . _ _ ......_ A!IO,-

--

■-y

_ _ . , _ .. _ . , _

..._,bow .. -• ...-·-----·-~

,. _ _ _ on,i.Nal_l_eyc..--,. The
-,iplltedu'lwottt wilt be II up In - M lllglll.
Tho only lltlns I coold ucenain as a
uutlt Tuolday was one p,,cent cl tho
- ' """1nlt:lion OOll cl Ille~ Mallohl

had.,

be spont on an-. Since tho

million, that lolvel
S70.000 llklt1ed lot an. Tho
UTlinllU'IOve usiswu told me the
amia OOll-$7

Hodlopodgo Mon11go cost SCS about

spen1 on inside beauliflC:alion.
Wow: sa),000! Tho ..., time I
on thil campu1,
tomebody pleMo pve me a call . Fe, that
kind cl-,, I can crmll a (liant l0UI>
can and mount it outside the building.
And what a hippy doy that would
lo,
au an !oven, -ially mo.

building ii

••••:i<d

be

S(i(),000. Tho nmainin1 money will be

Students should see advisers
for preregistration guidance;
e~perience helps planning

o.-.

~----___ -··do-·-··

_...__,.,.,
••-rolie-..umorollliot...

anythinJ. • -

. . . . . . . , _ , . , . . , .. and
_ ,_ ., he can bolp you plan

a PILD. I -

.
l•awnotohor-t1t1<a....ol_do.,.lite10.....,I01DMd

&i... -

--·

in lite ...... dtat it -

_,.OOll_,ythinc .. n. lllaw:two

and
beoo din, 111dcqn,o
I can pw:
heljlful advice. So can thoatllerldvilen

c■ campuo .

lcan-.......,._llld

Allo, you lhould

be awn M

It ii

na my job 10 k,ep people IIOIII lllltil>a
-- rayspiellellme
- advilen. and
you really - ifyoucsa1Dtdltlte
COU11101 tlteJ want IO take. Ono
individual - 1 0 - IIJinl and
people ye■ - in_.; IMiloa llld
tlteJ Will sip •ydlin&. That WI)' you
tnowilwouldnal!IIIIJ-llio

_____
.,_.
_......,
....... -- __ c:c,m----...ity
........

-beredacinc•-"'----"''llteMoaoS..o&n

----.--.·--

oho _ _ _ _ _ .,
Call ................ , ....,lild

cqn,o, but I told him that -OK u

. . b e - - --

lons•lte-awnolll>al. lltad

.. ants., advise youqoll, -

- ., do ii,.,._,
plan -

,OU wiD -

you
as a

---- -

wouldract.....,llotoldmolle-

10 bean Eftlli"'...,.,

Sm_., few

C-...-pmoquilia.llldyouhaw:

- - . ,_ dell.-, ,..

---you-tlteaMIOthat
pn,,,qoilito

I .....

L.-~~i~~-~-.-.-.-i-~-1--... ,_-_-.,.~-_-~-:---:--~~--..--:....---.:-1-.-~-i-.-.-.t~ .....
......... ,.,. ....... . .... ~do
...,____ ,..in,___ _ .........,.,ourodo_,.__.,
dtnllp.....,_ cicnoo

yan,
IM-il-,dptdtll-maybe

.,,. . . . . ..
_.,Ill)'
___
.,
-.-.
...... -,..will
_

Aadifyc■

think,... -

will llJ

____
---,..
_................... .
do.

Wlwouldaboali..-yc■ F•

.,...
..-.
llildlffioodt••-•"-_..,_...,......,__
_...,.
.,.__

_____
-·---.........

IICX

10pnw:atyoulnn...,._
Ho may uprise,.. by

.,,

,..

........,
.........

• Dr.111111110. . . . . .

.
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OFF-CAMPUS
ESCORT SERVICE
eatur ng our ew
Hot I Subs

255-HELP

Come down and test your Italian tastebud limits with all you can eat pizza
Tues. Wed. Thurs. 6 • 9pm

FREE OF CHARGE

$3.25 All you can eat Pizza
$4.10 All you can eat Pizza & Pop
Plus

SlnMcfprlcH on

Hours: Sun.-Thurs.
7p.m.-12:30a.m.

tap bNr and pitchers I

FREE DELIVERY
Limited area
14 5th. Ave. So.
Next to D.S. Searles

Helping to provide
a safer off-campus
environment

253-7170

PPO
r campus m

/..-.

(!!!i)

Fundl119 provided by Student ActlVlty F -

nlver,lt Chronicle, UT

+

f<ff-=====================;CHWEGIE'S
BAR&: GRILL

The campus connection!

frrt slwllJl fer SC.S /loort Mt•'I bluulball 0/tll llocuy tyt/llJ f,M Sdrwtg/u ID t/t, I°"" ,ii,!

■I

American
RedCross

A ■ID CltOSS VOLUNnlR

Univers i ty
Program
Board
Presents

'"'"·

La.tr Ital
Tltt w,io•• Tommy
Pint lloyd'1 Th tlftlll

pbeap taps
one-hour
before and

Going your way!
the

Schweggie
Shuttle

Oct. 12

1 p.m.

Oct. I 3
Oct . I 2

9:30
9:.SO p .WI .

,.1n.

'" , ' ·"'·

Ltd t1pptlln '1 T/t, ~'"'' A•mt1Jn• ,., 811ml
Ot:t . 13 ?p.m.
Ott. I~ (1 :30 p.m .
Wlrs &. Metal Sculpturt
by Tom .. Merrill Me«lbbtlt
01t-fOlllt , AMC aollrOO#ft Dt,ploy co ...

fl flt ,'rtt

Spto.Urt
Dtbott: .., •• Stott o( tltt Mind "'' · 1•1 /If/IHI
of .t•• Stott"'
G. &ordon L.l""f "'' · Dr. 1/Motlty Uory
Ott. 241 , a 1'·'"·• lttwort Holl
Ttcttt• ovolloblt ot Atwood 222D
1r11

w,,. acau

IJ .• , , llf'•llt

Outlf1t1/.ttr.

Schqia offm:
• FRe soouJe to and from
bomepmes
• DeJici,us food specials

•Oieap•
930 Ninth Ave . S . • St.Cloud, MN • 253-9161

1"ount•l1t .,.,,.,. Ott. 12

~ellfo, mort lltfo. - 2S5-J712
HolftttOM/llf Concert,
hUtf'VOtlOII HoJI 3ou • .,.d
Oct. 27. a,.,,. .• at,wort Hou

Call A lu Ml'tl

on,c,. 255 - JI 77

aoOEAHS

a,,.,,., •.,•.,; n, lt.tmOIMtrl

Ott. 27. a ,,.,,.., HOltll&ftt "''" Hou••
ot Atwoff l11(0rmGtfo11dui.

1ltttt-, O\'oJl ob l t

......................... f,••········· ,..............................., .......................
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Sports
Huskies begin inaugural WCHA campaign;
physical play, goal scoring keys to success
by Darin Mjoen
sports editor

Zamboni 42, Huskies O

Lds gtt pltys,cal, pltys,caJ I WOlll to
get plcyncal Ut w,e Mar 'Y()IU body
taU:, body 1aU:
Olivia Ntwton -JoM

scs

That ~ the game plan fo, the
hockey learn - play phys,cai and let the~ bodies do the talking - when at began5 a new
.. era 10night.
Arter three seasons as an NCAA
r>iv1S10R I mdcpendcnl, the HUWCS final 1y face o ff ,n the Western Colle111te
Hockey Auoc:1ation. SCS will square off
again5l the Minnesota Gophers at the
National Hockey Center. The new era
begins 11 7:0S p.m.
With 13 players tipping the ,ca les at
190 pounds or men:, lhe physical lln:ngth
or the lean\ is one or iu greatest assets.
aa:crdinJ IO head cooch Cmg Dahl .
· we are v,,y suoo, physically, and we
have k> play the body," Dahl saxl. "There
are a k>c. of quiet ICamS in lhe WCHA. and
the only way to slow them down lS 10 play
the body; he said
"We"ve l<ll IO play physical in order IO
keep the other team off balance, .. said
salior forwsd Mite Noccrmann. "We fed
lNII we can come out and take it kl ihem
ph)'li<ally and lhcm "
The Huskies return 19 lcuerwinncn:,
including their top five tcoren from Wt
season 's 17- 19-2 squad. That nucleus .
a.Iona with a very wons rccruitina c1asa,
could make the HU5lcjea I learn t<> reckon
with this leUOn.
Leadina the way for SCS this sea.son
will be junion Jerr Saterdalen and Tim
Hanu5 and senior Chris Scheid. They
combined for 68 1oals and 144 total ,__ _ _ __._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
poinu in 1989. The linemares a:oted 42
JodN fwii. II ••• ~
pholo edilot'
percenl of 1he Huskles "goals , while The SCS llodtey team hopH N - . not have to plcll this meny pucu ou1 ol III nit l h l i -. The HullldH
open their Int WCHA Mlson tonight against the Minnesota Gopherl .. the National Hocl<ey cantor. Sall.nlay
See WCHA/Page 8 nlght'I game wlll be played In MlnnNpolls. Game l1me II 7:G5 p.m. In Martucci Arena.

-

Halvorson named all-American
by Christine K. Tllullch
stafl wrler
As the farst pan

ol lhe JOlf -

ends, ,op-scedod scs ·· JOlf"
0 - Hahonon !ICU • pl ., qualify
forlhellllional IOUr1WIICnl lhilspri...
Halvorson, a 21-year-old SCS
senior, will have a 1ood c hance 10
qualify for the national tourn.ameat.
11id SCS women ·• 1olf coec.h Blair
Neitoo. "She is 1 ,oiid JOlftt who hit
shown soeody from Ille bep,ainl 1> lhoend."
-

-

she was 10 years old and played
lhrollp bip ac1lool. She enoou,.
al'(! by her _ , k> <XJDtinue play1,. in collcp. She joined lhe SCS pf
1eam as a fralunln and Cued a pcr,onal belt lwo-round IOu1 of 161 II die

--

Miuiuippi Nalional in Red Wins ,

w ■-s one of lhe tou1hest
t hod., play," H a l - said.
For lhe,..
Halvonon
11M played ill lhe No. 1 pooitioll r« lhe
Huskiel. h WU not an euy wk to

.. That

-

"'° -,,

-:-:-========~

Gridders face 'hare-raising'
test against Jackrabbits
by MikeGrie,e
The home-rdd advantaae will once apin be an imporwu rac10r for the SCS fOOlboll leaffl lhis - . n d.
Tho Hume, wiU 1ry 10 imP"""' lhu Nonh Cenual Conference roconl WI :)-2 when
lhey boUlc wilh lhe Soulh DokOII S1a1e Unh..nily Jactnbbiu Sawrday II Selke

Fldd.

E,en lhough lhe HIISltiet uouncecl Nelnska-Omaho 34--0 lasl weekend SCS head

cooc11-. Man1n- no1"""' hil ,._w,uteSDSU tiplly.

"Olfenli¥ely, lhey like I<> nin lhe boll OU1 ol lhe f.formaioo, IIICI !hey ~ lave
d1111for diem," Mstln lllid. He Ibo belie¥a SOSU wlD •
come wilb I mcn bolanced IIIIIClt apiOII his de{..... "We'll have I<>
k>

1 p,od ,_,,, beet k> do

be-,_

playi.. p>lf whcll

...
..........
....
...
...
. .....

-_
fJ
01119 _ _
_
D The SCSH......
INIIIWill pie)' IIIOltlO
llllllmingside Collegl In •
non-conforollee IINIICII.

--MIIIIS•-••
HaletlMIOk
at 7 p.m. tn

Hal.

..,....,.................
_
........,...,.

II NI 1Dr 1 p.m. 11
l'1ald.

an.
to ..

1:11.-....-.

will pt u
1\:30 a.111.

8
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Sports
Olympic hero brings skates to SCS
by Many SunclVall

lhal woo lhe 1980 Olymp;c gold

managing-

modal

Pt,ople who arc old enough 10
When Dave Morinv ille remember John F. Kennedy's
resipcd his assistant hockey assusination can recall what
a.:hing posilion ll SCS ID lite they were doing at the euct
lhc bead ooaching position for time lhey heard about it. The
die Omaha Lancers, he lert same is true f0< lhe 4 -3 "'Muacte
on lee" viclOl'y over the Soviet
,omcbiBshoes.,filL
The
cmching Slaff _ ,_ Union . .. It's a great memory,"
eel someone whose knowledge Harrington said. .. t don 't bring it
of the same could be malehcd up in c.onversation unless someby his ,,... accomplishmenlS oo one 15b me about 11. but I enjoy
lhe ice. Enter John Harring10n. 1alking about it. ..
Harrington 's lire and hockey
If the name docsn ' l ring a bell,
his nickname " Bah .. should . career didn 't e nd arter Lake
That is lhe name he wu most Placid. He signed a free agent
known as through his hi gh c.onna with the BufTak> Sabres
school , college and Olympic of the National Hockey League
but opocd to play in Europe f0<
hockey-.
"My aider brother is only 10 one year. He returned to join the
months older than me and he U.S . National team in 1981.
wanted lo say ' baby,' but it 1982 and 1983 before playing
came out ' bah ,· " Harrington on lhe 1984 Olympic i,am.
luning10n joi~ the coachllid. "My dad !lined calling me
lhat when I wu a monlh ol4 and ing staff at OenVtt University a,
it ~ t. I'm convinced when t an a.uislant Lhe season after the
played for UMD a lot o{ f)OOllle 1984 Olympics. He served for
didn 't tnow my first name . six years under head coach
Some even called me Bob.·
Ralph Backstrom , who 1cr1 forHarrinaton played for the the profcssionaJ ranks after wt
Bulldogs after he graduated season . It is a situation
from Virginia ( M i nn .) High Harrington is reluc tant 10 talk
School in 1975. He is lhc 19th abouL
'ihe way things worked out,
all-Wne leading ,corer in UMD
bittory with 138 points . I th o ught I cou ld better m y
raume by aoing to aootbcr uni • when hoctey r.w lllk versity," he said...and there arc
o{ Bah Harrington, ul<e Placid
probably comes into convena- great pouibilities here in St.
UOII more than Duluth because Cloud..
he W11 a key playu 011 lhc _ .
Coaching hockey seems 10 fit

scs

--

-

n.. 1NO Olympic - . , - a • ncte on Ice" wa a
,peclal nwnory for Jolln Hanington. Hanlngton, tlalla
from Virginia, lllnn., a110 played on tba 1984 Olympic
hockey tHm. Altar ■pending 111 yHra •• an aaalatant
ccach at Denver Ulllvarafly, IWTlnglon la now at SCS.

.

Golfer: Halvorson looks to natlonals 1rompage1
~

!told that poaition. ·
""There wu a lot of competltion
tbil
yat," l l a l - aid. "It WU a ,ood fed.
inl lO salf in that pooition.•
During the wedt_ llalv<nan dmJtea ID
...,.ge ol lO btJln ., aolf. This heJpa her
maintain lier aoorln1 av....,. of 16. She
practicCI durina lhc wedt and on wedtendl and llndl balalciaa lier time bet.....
home-'< and 1Dlf r,raak,e a d 11ll,a10.
"Owat usually hu her ltoob out oa the
way to a • Nelson llld. "8111
wben k"1 lime to play ,.U, abe'I _ , _
lrllingonlhe-.•
Last sprina, Halvonoa received an
Aoadanic All-American award flam the
NCAA. Tbi1 ii awarded to ,olfen who

maintain a hi&h pelt point -

and

excel in the lf)Ort II the sane time.
"Owen hu the highe,t GPA on the _,.
and hu leucred the lut three ·years, ..
Ndaoaaaid.
llalvonoa is • IOCOUlllina ~ with
a 3. 76 GPA . She ii a member or the
Aa:owttina Club and mjoys playin1 the
piano in her •we time. Sbe plans to
p:aduale fnJm SCS in Auput 1991. A11<r
pulllioa.abe"-theaooountingrw ioa Wm allow Ila lO Uy active in

aorr.

Until then, Halvonoo will strive to
ror Lbe national tournament thil
ll)rin&.
'1thelpt., havea--., . . i ~
porti,o ood," Hahmoa said. ·1 r.d lllllfi.

qualify

............ _,.,"'""-·

,

---

,on Ille

---

"As a coac h I' m to ugh but
[air, .. Harrington said . " I never
ask ,oroc:onc 10 do things I think
are unreasonable or treat them
d ifferentl y than I want to be'
treated myself.

When he wa.s growing up on
the mining-oriented lroo Range,
Harrington's father, who warted
for a railroad compan y, was
often away from ho me .
However, his aunts and uncles
followed hi, spms core« close-

ly.

'1'llerc ~ a lot m times be
(Harrington's father ) wasn ' t
around," HarringtOn said. 1bc
funny lhing about him and his
brothers and sisters who fol •
lowed my s poru is lhey were
very c ritic al . They would

always find .IOfflelhing somewhere I.hey lhought you could
do a bit bdt,.r."
"I decided I wasn ' t going to
be a pen<ctionist, but I d<cidcd
I W<JUld always do 1hil1p to lhe
Ilea of my abil~y." he aid. "'If I
did lhal. I can always loolt bock
ll lhe way thinp turned OU1 and
be satisfied with my perfor -

WCHA: Gophers first test for Huskies rrom page 1
figuring in 35 perce nt of the
Huskies' IOlal scoring.
'"They're JXOVCR JCOtCl1 and will be
a very good line in lhe WCHA." Dahl
saJd ... When thi s line Is on the ice,
they play with intensity and create
good o::oring opponwtities. Each player adds his own dimension 10 lhe line.'"
Goal acorina could be a ml\iDr d,uj.
ment 10 the Huskiea, however. Other
- s-dalcn. Scheid and Hanus the
only och« Husky lO a:on, 11 lust 10
1oal1 was senior forward Pat

McGowan.
"We -

...- )'OUll&<I'

Six .eteran dcfqi,cman, led by ~lor
Bret Hcdican , return to try 10 ofTtct
those losses . Both Hed ican and

Satffllalen played in lhe U.S. Olympic
Festival last summer on Team Nonh,
which won the gold medal.

If

Satcrdalcn and Hedican want to c:ajoy
that same type or success in the
WCIIA, !hey will lave
witltperennia!--~ ii IIO queaaioa IUl lb.ia ii •
,ood way to open our hiloy in lhc
WCHA ," Dahl said. "'Our kids are

.,lint_

anxious to play."
more depch up front than

we've ever had,• Dahl 11id. "" But
we're &oing 10 have ID rdy on Dl'C of

cuys ., a,me tllnJo&b for

ua. W. -

lO 1C<R more pis."
"We've aot 10 be consiatent,"
McGowan said. "'Some or ua upper.
c-.....-topidtupthe,eoriria-"
~&"YI tha Dobl rdcn
to are bigh -Oyin1 forwards Fred
KAipsclteer and Breu Steward Crom
the junior league.a, Wayuta, Minn.
native 81"'1 LieVffl, Tony Gruba from
SI. Pail Hill Mumy. and lclT Schmidt
fnJm RocheslU, Minn. Tony Bums. a
dcfen,eman Crom Oulut.b Denfeld ,

- bu
Aatv...only.-.po1111-...(S.1l)011
-■ Ille ICll _ . _ goll
t ... , ...-fllgllell
. .- _

with Hanington ·, penooaJ phik>lopby ...I try lO be conxicntious and try 10 get along wilh
all type, of people." Harrington
wd.. " I try 10 be I fair penon ,
which isn't always the easicst
thing IO do in the hockey business. You ,ometimcs have IO tell
people things they don ' t want to

complelel the roc:niiling clua.
"Our freshman clau is prol>al>ly the
bu freshman CU. U a whole. that
we' ve e~ brou1b1 in .• Dul said.
'"lllr:reis .... r<al-talent dim."
Defenlively lhe Huskies mu11
bou•ce bact ftom lhe lost or two
d.c.fe11ive stalwarts i ■ Tony
Scbmalzbaue r and Lenny Eu11.
Schmal:tbauer graduated- .and. Euu
liped with the Toronoo ~ Leafs.

"°We' ve Col ID oome out SlnXIJ and
..,,...;... and ... - · · ....... pl
brioa Ill down." uicl. "W.
can't be OD & rollcraJa&er ride. We've
wa1toc1 rour years ., p1ay _ but we can't 1'1 lhe whole -

oathls-...r."

pys.
ride

Becau,e it is lhe inaugunl WCHA.
JCUOn, it doesn 't really mate My dif.

femx:e who die Hmtica play. aa:onl-

ina., Dobl. "We'ff> tryinJ lO - this II jull beilljJ lhc fint pme of the
'Ne jUll WUU ll·llay widrin 018'

leUOft.

S)'Slltm.·

-'::'.!:'

•

\

two playm. the

•

~

..There ddinitely won ' t be any
prot,lan wilh die -..U.. llowing.•
aid l<llior forwanl lelf !Cuma.
. ..h 's finally lime to play in I.be
WCHA, • McOow■a Hid ...Tbll '1
what we were recruited for and it'•
finally ber•."
The Humes tnvd ., Mjnneapolis
Saturday to liailb lhc aeries. Game
time is 7:05 p.m. • Mariarx:i Araa

Football from Page 7
play lhe pus and rua equally
well."
martin 1101a l:hal tu IIWn has
made significant llridel ovu lhe
p:ist five weeb. "'Our dcfcn.,e
1w r<ally played quite well for
us an Ilona,.. mstin Slid.
.. Injuries haYe been a big f.::klr,
but the blctupa have been
doin& a r<ally nice job lor us. "
Offensively, the Huskies will
uy IO 1ivc junio' n.lning back
Chad Moneroonanolhcrchance
&o break 100 yards rushing,
which is ,omethina he has done
in aH four previous games this

If you smoke

-----·--··..°"-'-·'-·------~
. . . . . __

....t.lAA .-

please quit.
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Grand
Opening!
Sept. 28 - Oct. 12

)'M

Chu
Q~•~

N~~~

+

~~

!IC&!Olt.

n-.t Aft. S. St. Cloud, MN 5'301

~ A E•nta25I.J1'1
OfflN 25 ls32'0
,..,,... a..lclnKt 251 -1711

S.t:wdaJ MME S:JI ,_..

S.adlyM-.,,11 :ua.a.a.1,.-.
Coat~ l'MalaJ ll!JI p.a.
Suwday aftaf- S:JI ~ -

Enter
the
Quiet
Zone.

" We'n: well pn:par<d for
SDSU bcauJt they have

always given us trouble in the
pas~" said J;m Mauer. SCS
quarterback. "We ' re st.ii going
lO try and mix the run and Lhc:
pas, which has been cu plan all

.......

The new owners of Bair EzpreH wtsh to
Invite you to come and visit thetr salon and
register to wtn Grand Opcntng prizes wtth a
grand prize of: Scrupples skin care system
worth $100.

Student Special
20% off all services. Brtng In this ad

pr your student I.D. card .
Good with Jenny, Lisa, or Joan.
W• .,. looking forward
to serving you I

Jenny Paulson

Lisa Lyrek

Lf )'OIi arc klokin& fer a quiet, out-of-tbt

way place I> stady for midtmnS - away

Joan Hillesheim

lrom lheltianaiouof )OUf raidaa

SJf M•ll en...i11,, S1. CIOU • 2.SS-419'

hallorllpll1ffl<lll Tll<Newaun Ulnry
may be jatt the cmironmenl you f t

lootina ror. Locml on the ICCOnd and
lower ~ or lhe Newman Ccruer. it ii

open daily from 8:30 Lm. ., nridnlghL

Take Back lhe Nilj1I is a &ymbofic actMty Ill prolast Yiolenoe against WOl118f1
and chikien and ii reclaim lhe night. We gather Ill honor IW1d respect lhe
WOl118f1 in our IYel - mothers, grandmothels. friends, sisteB - who haw
s1Nggled ii escape Yiolenoe in their lives and III demnl that perpetrailrS be
held aa:ountatJte lot lhei" behavior.

Lake George - St. Cloud, MN - Saturday, Oct. 13
• 6 p.m. to 7 p.m. - Rally, Speakers
• 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. - Ma;ch (bring your flashlight)
• Following the march: Speakout and Music

--ISCSU).

lilotl!ldl .. NWfeo-.i,or-: SlCloud-lDrlilotBDb~--.Seul-Cenllr. -

C..(9CSU),
SI. Cloud Pob
~
llnorily-l'lot,n.
-)E""'1J~l'lidlDrll!' SCSI!-)
Equ,lly
~and-alb
Dillpora. -

- - -·

9

10

~

CNoftildlt'Fr10ey, 0el 12 1tl0

CfT©

Pssst...
Hey you, yea you
Need a PASSPORT
PHOTO?

The O.iginal Floor Bed
This Week Only

P&U00f1 Photoe a,1 availabfe on campus

ContDC1 the /Jrtivenlty a,,o,wc,. fll l55-A086
lot schodulOO hOl,HS

TWIN

Ill

PARTY!
T

.

H

Thisrwinstzefu10nisponable, ."unctiooal and very
atronsable. Adjusu easily .,
a bed, chair, coucb , or lou~r.
Price includes ,olid wood rrame and
l'Offllonable hand-aifta! mallr<SS.

I

to
,--~.· . - .,;.~
. ·' .
... • · •

'

t•

~·

Tuesday, Oct. 16, 8 p.m. at
Every 18 or older is i

FIFTH AVENUE SLEEP CENTER

~•11:m•l::ilillifiilili

Fifth Ave. S. (Across from Norwest Bank Center)

St. Cloud, Minn. 612-253-1339

Win a trip
for two to
Mazatlan

Hours Open evenings u,tit 8 p m.,

Sa! 9 a m • 5 p.m.. Sun. Noon • 5 p.m.

Complments of
Travel Easy, Inc.

Vv£RE FIGHTlr-.G Fen 'O,Q UFE

VAmerican Heart Association

11-C-.-

Adv... .....
Avllablt
Ocs. 12, 15111d 11
10 a.m.., 3 p.m. 1$5 II 1111 door).

, ... u ........ ,<1(

Fc,mor1-,cal!Ama1canllnolng

:

~y.y.w.v.-.w.v.w,v

Natlonal Col'-glate Alcohol A_,_,.. .. WNI<
Don T Let Aloohol Be Your Last Call

-11255-2115
Thil--illjlCll'll(lldbySCSUNAA,
KinllDI, Trffl!I Eay, Inc. and KClD.

Oct. 1-4
• 8 p.m . SAOD candelight vigil, Atwood Mall Easl
Oct. 15
11 a.m .-2 p.m . Chemical Dependency Issues Club,

Atwood Sunken Lounge

What Our Students
The Night Before
TheLSAT
~~

..

...

-0,,

_

ohedoyol . . LSAI;,... _.,bc...U ........ _ . . .

°"" l5AT........
pvc l"" ohe
~,... ........... ._,....
_s.ni.y H. Kapa, ...... b

,rill

....,_-,.,hoono.....iyi-1<,...,... _ _,........,.
-c,a,....,.
- - ...'M-ohel.5AT-,
--andlo.lsol""'6clmcc.
......

I Sli\NLEY R KAPI.AN
TalitK..,Orlaubu-0-0..

11 a.m.--4 p.m. DWI simulator, Hill-Casa lobby

7 p.m. "Alcohol In the Workplace" by Jim Fonsting,
Watab Room
Oct. 16
11 a.m .-2 p.m . COIC "limit" computer game,
Atwood Sunken Lounge
1-3 p.m . Mock DUI trial, Atwood lJttle Theatre
8 p.m . -1 a.m . All-Collegiate Dance. Red Carpet
tickets available at A1wood Carousat

~

11 a.m.-2 p.m. SADD contract lo< Hie, Sookan
Oct. 17
Lounge
Greek council Information table Sunken Lounge
CDIC "llmll" oomputer game Sunken Lounge
8 p.m. "Oean and Sober" and ·0rugs1ore Cow- _
boy" videos, Hill-Casa Lobby

::!I

Oct. 18
10 Lm.-3 p.nt SAD0 memorial, AIWoOd Mal

West

11 Lm.-noon Dynamcis cl /n,.,_.,llon , SaukWatab Room
1:30 p.m. A!coflOI and the Ftmily, Atwood Mal

Wes1
6 p.m. Open M - . i g, Herbert Itasca Room
8- 11 p.m. Alcohol Alternative Night. Atwood Rec
Center

Features·
B. Anthony and Joan
Improbable scenario: ofSusan
Arc meet In 'Little Victories'
bylla ... san,or
Suppose Joan of Arc and Susan B.
Anlhoo y a>uld meet. be rrimds and help
each other with pcrsoaal problems that arc
happening five ccntunes aput.
It may seem absurd to consider this
relalioosbip, bul lhal i.J what takes ptacc in
the play "Unlc VICIOncs," said Lin Hold·
er, dir<aor. The play by Lavoone Mueller
will_.• 8 p.m. Oct. 15 10 lO in lhc

Pufonnin& Ans Cer11a auditorium.
" 'Little VIClOrica' is a bit more cxpc:ri-

dlemal and a Linlc bit less uwlitional than
people may be UJed to ,e<in1, • said Hold·
Cl',

a tcCODd•)'Clr director ll SCS .

The ploy bu tiu.c dilfcmu worlds. The
flflt belonp 10 Joan of Art in early lStb ccnnuy France. It shows loon .,..,ing up
from a 13-ycar-oki to 1 19-year-OkJ genc:ral of a 10,000-man army tryina to win
France boclc from the English.
The ,ec:ond world. which likes place in
the 111< 1800s, belongs 10 Susan 8 . Anthony traveling in the American West and
fighting for women's right to vote.
1be third world cx.isu ouutde of normal time and Spece, lD whicb lhey meet
and talk," Holder said.
Susan and Jam live in male-dominated
worlds and think of thernJelves as failurca.
They bclp CKh other cope with lhc problem, lbey are faclna. and throu.ab th.is,
they leant Ibey need cacb ot.ber Holder

said.
Another nc:wt-nditional aspect of ..Uttle VIC10rica'" is four male ICtOfl play IC¥ ·
craJ roles and change their charlctc:rs in
front of the audience. These uarulorma ttonS arc especially inlerellin&. 11.ki L.-a
RiodllciJcb, who plo)'I Joan al Arc.
"Eich of the KDI hu two or ltne dif•

---

Photo COUr1N)' of SC8 PubMc FWIIIION

Pract icing her part . . 5uan B. Anlhony In "Little VlctorlH,. Karl Shlff outwtt. Stacey Lehmln and B rt■ n
Hug h■■ In Ill■ -■m _._,i. "Little Ylctorl■s • I■ ■I I p.m. OCI. 15 to 20 In lhl P■ttonn lng Art■ Center

fcrent paru; lbcy play a part in Jou 's

world and in Susan '1 world," Rindfleitch
said. - . . . buic body suits. the IC10n
are in I corner of lhe arena where they
hive their costumes for I.heir d ifferen t
cborxtas.
" When it 's time te1 ff I westerner,

they'll put oo their cowboy hlu and be in
Susan's world," Rmdfleiach said. 1bey
come off and become I Frmch IOld.icr and
ao in loan·, worki. They cbanse ristu in
f,oot al you. It 's rwly cxpcritnefflll, but
we 're bavina so much fun, and it's• fun
ploy," slle said.

" Anybody who's intere11cd m some thtng that's I little inn0'i'al.ive. a liuJe different in theater, will enjoy th11 piece,"

Holda said. "This ploy g)V<S an opportu•
nity for people to 1ee work that they
would not likely tee in a community themer or a commer'CiaJ theaer...

·erothers McKibben work
Happenlngll together on art exhibit
Clllnpul

Thul'9day '1lle
Song

byAndrea , , _

fllml!IMthe

,.,__

EcYPlion mocif. Othen incorpo-

Tp.m. and

Tbe 1ource of tbi1 visual
eacilement ii u Cdlbit d wire

binll

"'lbeWIII"
playsllt:30

aad ae1.al sculpture by St.
Cloud oniau Tom OJld Merrill
MclCibbm.

8ame"plays al

p.m.AMOOdLI.DlthNllt.

and plaaer before decidins on

aluminum . Merrill Mc Kibbcn
The normally nbdued
Atwood Gallery Lounse now
~lea witll lively colon and

Some or I.he pieces have an
rate

W.Ubqiflp ■odacwpano
con1t1acted from wire tad

ahulliaum plotill1 . . fulUf'Od
in lhc uhibiL
TIiie Mc KibbeDI ' an form
star&ed IO develop about ei&bl

yanaaoan«lbeyreadaby 1nilt Alexander Calder,
kaowa for bit: wort widl wire
- - McrriB aid.
· 1 jut picked up

'°""' wn

aad uw wbat could be done
widl ii.• Merrill said. "It ,._.;.
Lated rrom wire sculpture to
uyi ■ 1 to fill tile apace, I ■

--

said.

'll,a uporiaaled witll clay

fiaura., ...lea. thunder·
11),1

buffalo •u11110 rq>-

lndian influence..

l'CIODl -

'°11 kind_..,lhe,...L"
d soe• wlu.msicaUy
__
MeniD said.

__

Altbou1b tbe McKibbena
want 10 continue wortiftl wirh

_.....,

the-rnedio,lhcy . . delcr•
mined toCOllllllllly try cliff....,.

..bjoc:l ....... indleir--

•-=-11
"'t<aw«k.,...

ney aarit.le
of dteir
•)a)'I
wOl't:in1 whb different colors
.,,s pladn1- Merrill p,,:fcn wiR

-

bindiltlA """Plelc colloction of the
McKibben1' metal and w ire
1eulpturerfron1 the past four
years can be seen in lbe
AtwOOd Oallc,y 1..oun,. uoul
Doc. 16.

..............
__
____............._
.,

-Olllwlouolo111t
-..,. - -... - N■ -.-o,11-.
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Chronic#IFr,clay,

e>c.

12 191(1

Features
C11.y." offers a bielk v,cw or rcah1y rn a
town where Nyou IOlll carry I 1un ..
Lead sangcr Laun
Mlonlal unashcs

Review

o·

a manic piano JOlo Lhat lcav" hstencn
fce.lina lite Lhey jml survived a bout with
rush-bour uafl"ic.
TIie album '1 vi.lion focu.teS as it pro_ , ., oiler bape and cs:apc: from this
life. The second cut, ""Oio,e ii Up," is a
siddy reassurance o( bumani1y '1 basJC
soodneu ... II doeJn'1 maater if you 're
jumbled Ill) inside, IS ~ U yoo know
love is endleA Md the world is wide, ..
o· MaJnlai joyously procl■ims. and roo
believe.tin.
The flowen next spin the aory ol a
simp6e worker who receives comfort and
IOOdtins in his IClldl for God and acceptance ol humanity. TitJcd --ChriJIChutth
Bells," h provides the nu:t color in the

Rock opera, world
vision featured In
latest release by
Hothouse Flowers
by J - BJotldun

Conlidcrias Uncle Sam 's all'lffll bud·
and 1. . ol recesslofl, ~ 10 • period oC

a<1

woe1

CID

cauumers will mum

(JJCII ,_..;bilily, will, --dfecli'fe-

,_ boaJmul& Ille kty -

W'odl lllis in nund, I'd likt 10 i n ~
the AmericlD consumer to Hothou.se

F1owers' new aJbum,

00

wmdp;au,..

Home.• For the

,-~--

money, Amie AUSICrily w1U ru:eive 13,
count 'ena , 13 mu.s:ical 1cms, the KftA-

Lion or 1u,enin1 to an ambitiou.s rock
opn and world vision 10 boot.
'The Irish quintet's newest rcleue ii 1

fono.,upoo"Poople. " l l l e . - rul dd)ut in Irilll hislory. While "Poople"
lhowed a bind with much promi.Je and a

bit IOO mucll l l d f - , "Home"
J>'O'<l lhe FJowm .. not I Oul:e.
This ■lbwn ..... (ondy cnfted with Ille

fore1i1ht of a sifted storyteller. For
instance, tho opcnlna JOnl, "'Hatdstone

lu Ille ■Jbwn PfOIJUSU, it becomes
m<ft corncmplauve and penonal ...Shut
up and LI.Sien" is I dreamy story about

11eless wisdom imparted on someone.
"Shut up and lisla> 10 whit yoo'vc been
siven, " o· Maonla1 sings 1n a strong .
,aulfulYOice.
Perhaps the best CUI on the album IS
the stinina remake of Johnny Nash 's "I

Can Sec Clearly Now." It comes com plete with a rnysucal -sounding ptano
1nuoduct1on and a slow, sure build-up
lhal clmues with a fiery saxophone sok>
p,q,or<d 10 roct ■ny l1ochou,e.
Al so incl uded in the packag e 1s a
darned ca tc hy tune about escapum ,
" Movies ,'" the powerfully rushing
" Walet" and Ille Gaelic b■Jl■d "Scol■dh
na nGamhna."'
Throughout Ille alt,um , Ille band plays
w11h more intensity. cohesiveness and
m11un1y than before . II ls a wonder lO
hear powerful music that isn't all ccn Lered around the auiw. All in all, 11 LS
cost-dftcUYC

stuff.

Tunung IO the live ,ccne, the Red Carpet will feature one of St. Cloud's
favori1e.1. Tnp Shu:espe.-c, Wednesday.
For anyone who has not yet become
" shakespearcnced," this is the optimal
opponuni1y. Stan saving now, friends ,
bec,uJe Il 'S $7 al the door.

If yoo led like liking I rood !rip, The
Crazy Eaghu will cross that Fine Line
Thun., Oct. 18. Well , well worth Ille trip.
And al you're feeling upecale, check out
Hany Conn1ek Jr. and his orchestra II the
Orpheum Sunday. We are in love (not
really) Top kudos to ya.

Indian studies minor being developed at SCS
•unleu you know where
you've been, you don ' t know
wbere you're ,oin&, .. n1d no

In _, IO brina lhe ad·
tw-e of the American Indian IO
the clauroom, Steve Crow bu

wiF,clireclo<f<lrlheCeal«ol
Human Relation, and Mullicul -

nnl F.dtlCmian, -

prefers her

-scs·,advocale.

rwne be in all lower-cue kuers.

Crow will vldt five 1Cbool1
iDCl\lcilD I Bemldjl Stale, Calllcrtdy, u....,.;iy ol ta•Dwulll and Ille Ualvenlty ol

Indian culture to campus "will
enrich DOI aaly lhe Indian COIII•
mu.ily bill the commulty la

W'-

Baa Om and Modisaac:arni--.
Tbl1 WU I

acavenaer

lnml IO

pt.bu information u aroundwork for t.bc American Indian
nYdle1 proaram we want to
de,,elap, Clow aid.
The proa,am 11 available IO

- - . - . . . and Ibey . .
cncouraaed to pank: lpate, he
111d. 11 lo ~ 10 lllMly Ibo
, _ IDd bJatory ol dilJ.,.,,.

-·

~troducias 1be America.n

-··Aid.

"We hive'- love and .._.

for each Giber; Crow said ... la
the clauroom. lbc:rc 11 a chance
IO toucll ~ ill apocial ways."
Attr■ctin& N1tl¥0 American

llllllenuandbeinc._.i..oo

Crow 11Udied TV, movie and Indians are noc warhke.
.. I ' ve sat 1n claues in 1h11
masuine ads. findina nine of
country tau1ht by 'eapcrts ' 1n
K wro ■ 1 . ·we want to pull Amencu lndan 11udie1, and
to,cther courte1 OW 1CCW111t:ly they sull leadt that cnp,,. Crow
ucat American lnd1an history, Sl>d.
An Indian lltu:ha prOlflffl is
cuhure , tradiuon and current
important
111e n,cn,i._t and
olflir1,"C.-s■i<I.
ThouJandl of COWKI 11 uni - n:uaion ol Native Americ:lll au-dcnll. wiser said. Wben lndian
,-Y 10 111:r,,o(ypes pornycd IO

ro,

-

....... the COUlllry -

- - dealina, • lcut p.tially,
llll Amer ican Indian studie1 .
Aa:Oldin& ., Crow, ...,y al Ille
faculty tcac:bin1 these course,
still leeb m l ~.
"1"'"'11ol ■ -••Min•
ncda university 1eUin1 IIUdcnu
that lndi1n1 were w1rlib in a

the Indian poople Ill the,_..
lioo1 and in M.inDelOla will be

-pm,olthe-,,"C.Slid. ·1n the 1a1e 1100■ and cany
aooJs ol the proa:r■m. TelcbiD& JIIOO, there - - moucl> lndi■ns
or lnltbfuJ ia.formatlon abou_t to pull, all the ~ bock
American ladia.n1 wlU be of into lbe Wilen. 1be fact tbat it

«.1111=-

WHO'S ICIDDIN WHO? by TllolMs 8ymN

never bappencd 11 proof 1h11

-----lbey(md
~ ia

cbooafl& I

colic&<,

1nclim studia always rank !tip.

Moll Nallve Americans
attcndin& IChools wilh Indian
swdiaJJIOl7lfllldo'""mojoror

even minor in the proaram. They
ju1t want a tnowled1e bue
available o■ tbe eampu1, 1he

soid.
-~-ol
the Colle1e of Fine Aru and
HYIDlftitia, pew ~ DOI know·
in& anybody o( a differet1t faith

BENTON by Tom Sor9naen

or nauon1h1y. He 11.tendtd a col ·
le&e that wu predomuuntly
whue and male. Bem& brou,ht
~ 10 IIICb an environment did
n o t ~ me for the real world ,
he s■id.

Indian studies are unpoRIDl IO
the curricul\1111. "ibc humanities
and .u have always lat a one

ol lhdr

aooJs _ , . , bum■n

undu1tandina," Connausbton

Slid. "We can't ipor< the -1d
c.ommuni1y. Diversity i1 the
Iheme, Ille ktynotc. ol lhe com-

lna century and the new millennium." be llid.
-ibe JJl'Ol1lffl will DOI be here
lO find (Milt m IO criucize bul IO
make thi1 world a betra, more
1en1itive place (or men ud
womm of Ill colors." Crow 111d.
•Goodwill is Ute buia, • he
aid. "We will be olrcriac I lift.
and will lhn in llal sill-"

Fnday, 0ci 12, 19'IOI~

~ ;~~

When )OU party
remember to ...

~

Th,

Ch,onldt
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BotJf Shop Cym
3 months of daily
unlimited tanning
for only $53.00

McRudy's Pub introduces
another 1st. for downtown St. Cloud;

"Karaoke Night"

(Pre""1W ax_, !or apeclal)

every Wed. and Sun. night.
Join In the fun and be a STAR/

224 1/2 7th Ave. S.

Uun1Jlf'l•m.1o.-d lf 11a1n· 1u
-....h-r- ur\WR'nul'IUn·

St. Cloud, Minn.

lll't""•nt,R'rbtdu 1hrdmt1•

Sing your favorite hits. solos
or in groups for prizes
plus a drawing.

\ _ , . . . .. .i ........ ""'. ~

-, 11,,... ..................,,.ll

252-4949

euvc

_

CONTACIS,

NJl'-lluilk-.li.jUll'lt"""
IW Paubnnu Aw ~llr IQO
(JIM:I M-11 U. lJltilt,
-11 ~~- ZH-

1·800-·H l ·ZH-

_

...--...........-~---·
- ·--. ~----·~

.

,,

Bu, a pair of Bausch&. Lomb '!. finnt Criterion Ultn11

CET ~

____

soil conlaCI ltrun at rtgular pnrt and t:rl a spart pgir
(same pm;cnptKlf'I ) frtt~
n-e. lcmei arc ,vlllabk 11"1 da.1h "''tll' and flulhk .,.-eaJ

CONTACIS,
FREE!

__ _____.. ________
_
____ ....
-·-,_
________
---- - ,_--.,.

,.

,_
.,

.,

,--. --......... -----~-- - -- --·...---. -Midwest Vision
Crossroads Shopping Center centers
251 - 6552

Enhance your state university experience by
Spending a year at the new

Minnesota Stste University - Akita campus
located in

JAPAN
Learn Japanese language, hlllOly and culture both In the classroom and In your
spare time by l vtng with Japanese IIUdenta on campus or traveling In Japan during

quarter breaks.

Classes Begin April 15, 1991

Scholarships Available
Pay Minnesota Tuition Rates
Applfcatlon Deadline: December 1, 1990

~GI-___ __..._
:::r...:-~ --_--

For More Information, Contact:

_
-~ --~
...-

__

...

......

Dr. F.-Oologl,o,

111.P_P_

_..,.,.,..

~olfololgn~

Olloool-~

Olloo o1-.. P"'9f-•

o,__
1
2 1 1_) -

fl07)-2111

1 2 1 - ...... . - .
81. Paul. lotl 116101
(112)-

-.

llomjdf Siu Unl,enly
1 5 0 0 - Drt.e IE

MIU b 53 PO Box l400
--Unl,enly

0,, QonlO,O.,
Olloool
_., _

--a.-.111
SL Cloud, loll 5130I
(112)~7

...._ ....

l507)537-Gtl

...........

1104--8.

1211)-

o,, a . . J . - . . .

-P----230

Olloool - - P"'9'-

-

-

~ e,-.

81.POIA,lotl1J6103

(112)21M2M

.,,,.
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Clt,ro,nJde/Fnciey. Oc:1 12. 1NO

Classifieds
Housing

. ,

UNIVERSITY Apartment, oft., 2
bctmurWlttcwtcuat~NONdl
Jo, IUffilMf Md $145 Nd! tor ....
0n1t btDm 1N1m dDwneDwn Wld lrN

----·-·
-~·
HALENIECK Aptl

Oeoemt. I .

openk,,g1 to, , n e ~

... fMN99d

.,._259-0ln

fOIALE 10

N.-.ty

rMitOMbte f9nC cal

~

....._. 2

bctm2bdtapt...W.10NI'...,..,
l"INf' 9CSU Cal 9-wl 2tllM663.

FOIALEto ..... apl..,..2--.
Prfv•NI

room , 1,1tiUtie1 pakt, qu5-t,

IUILfAII! w•nted wlnt•r and

,pmg

Midi Plem Apta 2S2-410e

--

'H C.vatiar good con 5 apd only
10,000 mite 1, 11 H5 or 810, ctill
Arwj,e • 251 ·13&4

.....

OfNJltlO~,oot11kwWl'Ocal
w.ndy 252. .2, Of lbm ~ , -

tem•

FEMALE, two be>droom •pl .
St«:limo. Non-tmdwig, 2Y.aM7

H0-1121.

a.,t.

IU ■UT......,,....,...,

'°°"'..,_

'"IVATI

room,

........

CtHef T.........

Ma ny am..,ITM1 I
............ 2151-111'

Ca"'pt,11

In <llbdm

~

--eon,...--

fMl'ltl dorle" c:.mput.

........

_.._ dlhwll.,_,, ~

...._

. NC,

-.OU: ....... rao,nslcwffllft41t
• & A\le lo., IU I /we So. 1141SIU 2U-2107.

,o," """" ....- ,....,. -•
,...._. _,.....,,.
.,_.
JJ!Op.-.

pekt taunoty Mklro ptug-in, Mee
. . . :111...eo7"0 lfllf 1:00 J."'211-4070 ....

,

9437ar 251-l:2M

MALU---• ■ ,__4 . t.o,

p e r ~ ...... ooa..,..ar In bed,,
P'OOffl cal IO thaw Wwdf Z52-eG4,
TOfft~IIN

.....

...__, AG, c:IIDle, 1 11'l..,,. Cal
o, 252-

APARTMENT !or rent

S14Gfmo

UROE four b•m. •P• ev.;lable

1 Dtllhw•IMf. mk:row•..,.,
hNt.
lnduci.d S1Hlffl0
Cal 9htlr' et 714-2481

u--.,

NEATendnewlJ '9mod■6NhouM

on a.th Ava., -e■ rocw,- , wor1h •
look! C•• tor detailt, Marti 2-.
1210

WoM■ft,,...,,.._

GARA.OE lor,.,. 255-C),617 Ip m.

- . ........

TOWNIIOIIH
u.i-.l1y
• Int .. openlnt•
1ft • leur- bdnR ·
WOii. : ........ ...,.ln . . .
end tou.' bedrOOffl apt.a Ck)N •

9CS.
1411.

Dia,_...,.,,251-1214 , HI •

IUDOfT ......,. -..inf. P,1f'OOffll ID, men and WOMen, Aenl
= ~ m o n k Aparlmenl

~"' ,... o....,

11h Md OhWon Kim 253,-,4222

CA.M PUI Place aptl FaH two
Mdrl'l'lltour people, 1 1$0 ekh
HHt. wat.,, di1hwa1h•r. AJC .

-•

. MWbuldnQI Can:ii 253-

~

fOUR ..._,.. houM tJr canpu9
AIM .... ,v,on,- 11'1 , _ bullclnp
Ri~aide Pro,-niH , 251 -8214 .

2$1-1411

...,

CORNERITONE _. !2' ~
A... IN IWnfMf'. 1219 ,.., 259--

.....,

EfftclENCY aptt U-cond,tioned,
utilitla1 paid 111 5 aummer, S235

,..,

H7 TNrd Aw S Sludentt ren"'Q
fof aumlMf and lal in large olditr
home

A ~ IO belong and

,_......,._211-slMO.-

m•

-

S1«:1411MM. HNI_,.__,,....

ATIOfflON ..,_,wy

~'°"

llfMliorl, P.,..to, . . . . adri,Moe
~ now......w- Cal 256-

-

·---

CloHI

VIIA Of MHterc•rdl Even II
. . . . . . . . OI INd cncll! W. guaran.

•rou•c:.d•cloulN 'fOAllll'llney
_.,_ Cal (805) 182·1'566 EXT. M-

--1411.

..

l'IMIC1.

-•n-1n..,....,._
. .......
-.,.,..w,Mkn
..Ne, WIUMfJ'
....... ...u.w..

---

r,u ... now c.,

lamln•lof 1,00 Slide p rojector
1275 Fil\Nn cu h IIOf~ pod

sao ..._,...

PAIIICINO

2 blocka Atwood ,

-·

Employment ::;
cat•

PAftT•TIME child
M-Th 3-t
p.m W. need aorneow In home kw
aftlf ac:hod ca9 of 3 boy1 11 , I , 5
y•an Mu11 ha..,. tr•n1port.a11on
252-7248 atw 5tl0 pm

SKI 1na1Nd0r1 wanted
ame
,o.llOM ~ • P o w d e r ~
Siu ArN. Kimbal Cal 3811-7200

IEU'----Eam
~ . . . . . . ar■cllcwd~

••n
Htra
Sat...,

.....,.r
... .............

._

uttc: ,-nonnel In our non -profit
lundralaln9 cent•r. Work 3. 4

~,-..,..-.daome~

•nd1 Hulbl• to your 1ch•dule
OowntoWn S.venth Aw end Mal
Genna., A ~ hourt,, wage II
S5 50 ,-r hour wi.t a gi.,ar.,-.tNd
baH ol 14 20 ,-, hour C•II
TUIHday • Thuradey 6-9 p m 259-

'°"' EOE

IEST lundrai1er on-umpua l
LOOU'IQ to, • traflllmit)'. aororny . o,
aeudant ~ NI would iM
to earn $500-Sl .000 tor a one WNlk
on~1matMtngp,a;.ct. .._._.

. _ . . _ Cal
Aah61yorAlrry (9)1))582-2121

ADORESSEAS wanlld mmeciraMy l
No ..,.,_.. NCJa....-Y Eac»lenl
pay ! Work •1 home Cal tol-tr-N

...

,.........,

ing brooM _, homw Cal 1-t12-473

74-t0Ert 8327

COLLEGE ,.p to ct.It...., "Studren1
~ - ~ canil on c.ni:iu•
Good ~
. no Mtltng tnvot....d
Appbtion from CAMPUS SER
VICE, 1024 W Sow Or , Phl»ni•

Al 85021

LIVE -In , 9ood p,hy11cal condlhon.

pa,1-kM 1Mt■n t. NNtY. room Wld
board Cal allamoon1 , 27'5-.3728

aTUOEIIT _ _ _
abla. ..,_MMnetoPO !lo1 315.
St. Qaud . MN IS.102..

U,IEOUAlllJD&' CIOW!Nfror"I ~
lor..,_OllitC...., . ..... ,
August 15 1 11 00+ tor .....n
O l w ~ I I M O - - - - Mlle
Ma,y Mak:om , 3S200 St AL 41 .

__ ___ ___

'9IJlf'ICIJ Mlhperfrlrctpbtor,ou fl

; : ~L::t:::,~f,1=

..... CARE FOR IQ08, 0.,0. 9l C ,
PO Bo• 27, flweytoft , Cl OMU,
(203) ■12.a111 .

. Cloud°"""' ...
Ill

.waWCI~
7'2 ~ Ed

tdlod..._

••robfc 5ft11 IO ••Kh at v•rioua
IOE.A., A.FF.A.oart.

=:
...-:: c::.,°:;
=...~~4:~upo=.

-Ohio-

A fREE 91ft jutt kw caling

Pki1

,_. up 1o 11 ,700 11'1 Off)' 10 - ·
Studlftc groupt, .... and IOIOftlies
needed lor m•rti•dng pro)k.1 on
c:ampua F-or ..... pM )'CM" ....
gift. group oftioen c.11 l •I00-7H8472 EJll 50

...

,..

___ _-~--~
IOeTON 1W1nJ: 1100Drlffio. • • Do

h■ ln a.....,hcNNwtlite~

Ml,..~
..,....................... 0...1000,.,.......,,..._
----..il--11•'°'"""1'
UI AooNwll Ad. 9l.
110)1

cao.s_ WH

fflDllolpow..e.y? ,. .... . . .
tioft, NM-fib,
oft to,
1ocl.. I e-dYCadofl MVM&ae-1

NANNY opportu,..._, • aalart. .

o...-..- COIIIINIIMnt

ttowflwffrt• .... ...., . . .,

nMded.

OOMI. CelMIM~1-I00-

,..._,.,121RrWllt.N .. ..... .
... IMD1 . fet2)M0-17111

40-MIIMh.t,-

OVOU:Aa ,..._ 1100-2000

_____.....

MO.

......... ,.. rlUld. .. ciowet., ..
llldl. Ff'NW.. Wttll-UC, P0 ■12- WNCM CoroM ~
CA

M•,.

lV.,__._,,""'1..,.
::,:~~-~=_,..__ _... _
ACf ..

,..,.., ......... .._ Cal HOWi

--•AX-·--.-...-- --------___.......,_
Lair ........ Cal

Ol77_ ... _ . , ....

_

GREAT parl•lim• job,

du..., gal hofflll ..,ty tnough IO
• ~ end haw money 10 MW fun
on tM
Mon. torm.SCS 1u:ltnt. 'ftlllca,i:IOI ....,_,

EARN $XlO to $500 , - ...._ rud-

Chafa SIUdiot

NANNlfl nff'deod. Wonderlul

M•u•ctui1Htt1

.,..,., .....

(106)

1r,.._MmNWl325 MnllCUl..,. . . . 1275 Martald9.::tr: , $ 125
Comput•r TRS 80 n•w 1100
Comput•r prin1er new S 250
OveffiNd . _ . , 1100 P\ullc 10

HQ.Pwanad

HtOP'lHM>NAL 1,-,wt8 MfYlce1
.......... pow.,......,,.

DOUa&.I' .. ... ...... Two . . .

,_...,~

AwraiWlle

NANNIEI Meded · ••II kftOwn

....,.

.... ,,_...
.-....,-.fol.....,_

SEIZEDc:ss. lr\.dl.a, _ ., ..........
. .. fflOIOffiOfflM, by F81, IRS, DEA

,1:1110NAL P•tklng
~211-8115

TTPINQ ., ..... . . 256-172'

MAU double roome, OIIMt, .....

Mtlil6 lrffl

lions on campua No . . . . . No
._, Ntown~ c:.IC■laglala
Po.w ~ 1..aoo-ea.1111.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cal . .
. . . to«)o,81-7'001 .

~~

.....,11

ton • graat ~ •

sns or IIOp In EB-A132 PH r
~c..,-,....,~

TTPINO wont p,Noenfflf , letter
~
. 0no11 ......... ...,. ...

.....,.._,.,_.,_

'17 Toyota C-.. · e11091en1 concl-

p.,,

Atte n tio n

:.;r--

!:,'
!_~I -,~kt~$~
No,-__
_ _"':to':
_

3313 kw ,wpo ill 'f'N' ..._

112·71565 &L C-27'11

\NY'UIITY ,.._ Medi 1 and 21
10 ■ rooma 11'1 4 bent IP.._ HNt SNDY abroad 11'1 -■-n Awnlll
..... ,....,bullinga, .................................. M.WNNf,
: ; • sea. 211-eoo1., 211- : : ' : . :
~~

UNIVIMITY Weal• Wrffl ai,lt.,

=:w-~::t~-:1=40CI.

-"""'· -

1, I, J. end 4 bN'Ooffll aveiW:lle
C a l ~ F1ndan. 2SM040

MALE rt0n1moMI' nMded to, WI
Double room WI hou1e, $185/mo

an. end 112 blocaa IOU~ of cam-pus Cal ...... •1 ~ • •
s p.m. o,.....,. , , _ , .

fEIIIALU shof'I _,.. ...... aWII-

'" ,,, .. ,.,..)!:,bf

IUIIMER ,.,,ta! chHpl 18 00 per

FEIIAU_houelno_

IOOffl~ . . . . ~

IUILEAIE lemet. n0ft •1moker
1terrin9 OM: 1 print• bffroom
Camput Pl•oe Ap•rlm•ntt 1211
pa,Wng ooniac:t Sarli at

.W. kllluriout,.. ~ 1179.00

•nc• Cell nowl 1n-.,. campu1
Prog,-arM 1 ~ • t S.

CAMERA to, .... Nllion FM2 wif't
M0-12 ~ In good concllion Hlling tor 1350/bea t one,
Conlact Bratr at 256-'°81

CtN«AndrN•211--11N1
....,

rocwn ..._,, IPl NC. cable, MIii
paid. laundry, ....... 253-1S20,

REPOISEISED YA and HUU
homft av.i.t,,ie tfom government
from S1 WINM c,edil c:hedl YON
~ Nao tu delinquanl JrortdoMfta Cal (105) 112-7556 EXT K-

JU.-9111 F.. One. two, hN end
four bdrm apts Slngt.1 . $ 11M> •
1,210, . , . _ . 11 35 OrNI IOCNOl'I

clthw..,.,, mnblhdl. C-0, 2U3111

WAHTl!:D -.0 l'OOfl'lfM. . IO .,_,..
Mdrooffl apl. wkh two othen
S 131/mo • 29-0632.

=":

hv•

CAIIP\.9
.,_,.111A
- • Ill.
·· 00,
,._NC
p,1-.
._.
NO"OOl'l'lt
HNI.

TOWNHOME Meda
IO ,_
tour bdrffl apt H. .t pakf, .,._.

lWO

.,

bedroom hou.. Ce~. laundr,
tumftt..d, St '9 ph,a 115 ut1h1ie1
Cal f\'a, al 253-7312

- C.-S..,,.tormcn.._

114Sid'IA¥e. 9 . . . . . . .

,,.. partung lliundfy
UliliN paid. 2U-1482 o, 253-1157

availab6■

.........

~

SINGLE 1200 ..... 1115 ........ • •11 E'9hth Av. So. La,git -.ghe
now ~ ..,,..,., houN
bdrm. how•. 1&a11 at SIIO 216-

0ct. trff

SCS 253-4932 . ....,., NOi $207 50
ONE 1111111 bdrm

Char 2514.741

,....,m.,

OrNI

OM

Oft

One JNr ooml'l'IIIIMnt.

OM , IM N Ma6ft St

.... .... ,.CIOUIW9rlNdlrdand
-c.l(IOO)-l'!M
EXT S-1-

C'"-IO--,UL . . . . . . . . .

For Sdle

1--NO-U7- 1700

--~-- -·----c._-.
--..,...onint.

,,,,.,,,__ MA01110{a)lll-frWN

- · · · - Col - -

EXT-.

Mth HI ,tua trip1

1024 W . . _ DrM.• ,,_._ AZ.

______
-----

._..,.._..,.
... ..,

ll'flllNG .,_. 1NI • ~ •

1-800, Hi•

COLLEGE,_, IO_,,,., "9tilrdenrl

1731
WANTED: Two 1Rng peop6e with

______
....,. __ --

lr\.lCk,if~. mmo~onape,,aonltOffl9CSll:IMpfs #OU'ldSepl.

1 F . - ~ CalMt-&217

HANNO l fl in beautllul . . . . .
Connecticul with oatafuly chMen
tamity kw on. ,,..,.
wo,tunv

E"'°'

Cara lor Kkt1 , PO Bo• 27,
Aowarlon. CT 011153, 203-t52-l 11 I

ANTS : A11oe1 auon ol Non
TradibOnal Stuct.nll W.«iesday
noon M1u1111pp1 Room Alwood
NatwOfk opp«tunity 1n regard• to
dau IChecl.ling Bnng conoem1 Of
•~/vryor,e"6comst

A goldmgWNtoundt.,'&owrltw

ALCOHOUCI Anonymous

THE RE will be a ,ca .... ~r hunl
Oct. 15-19 Open 10 rn,ditnca Ml
~ onty -Grand pnze lemo ndll
anddinnef WaldltordeUlil1

ll"lgl had a'4fY ThurM:fay at 5 00 al
Newman Cenw d nuoom C

All Bf'otMn ol &gma

Alpha Epa;ion o, 1l.ldWIC1 ~

.~

1n mambarsh1p

Conl act Mika

Rhodes at 1Jn1,,,.u1ty OroarnabOn
Bl.ACK H■1 OOld pinky nng GrNt
...~ . , . . Flewwd! PleMe

Of'lioe

AC 222H or cal ~30(),i

UMIDA LuNn/Gay Comtnun ,ty
and mNbf'V plaoe
W.'r9 loc:.-d l'I !he bMamer,t of lhe
Uniwratty Womefl' , C.n»f, •12 1
hH MW ofttoe

SI So
Meel,"0' are 7 p m
Thundlly, For into call cw leaw
,nesaage et t15'-5116

TUTORS fof all 1ubtKf1 ~

Come°"'

!

Contact Iha Minority A cademic

AAT Aalnick.VlcePrestdltntFedera

tnMt

SPORTS BAR & GRILL

J:W Et ·,?~

@Ir'

MONDAY · 7 p.m. • Midnight : Howie's
specially priced pitchers of beer

andfOM'U& !

-----cal 25f-6408 It found

137

FREEi Tu10t1 ...,__.. ., moat auo,-:t .,... 0-:. i out! Acadamic
LHming C.n.., SM 101 Let our
lr-.dyltallhtlpW'O" 256-<t"3

i.tw.dnliecaycal.Jen2S3• 7 ISJ

WANTED

Notices

.r

15

male 1n1arnauona l ••penence
Tue1day1 10 00 B,own Halt room

Suppon c.nc. ., 256-3171 Of 110P
by room 8 121 Ed Bklg to, mote

Personals

e

on had and Ro.ting••~
,...._ CNic P-.nner Room. AlWDOCI
w.o..c.,. a.be, 17, ,:co

Wtg

TUESDAY · 7 p m. · M1dn1ght. Warm up
with half-pnced schnapps.
WEDNESDAY · LADIES NIGHT/
7 p.m. · Midnight Margantas and
Daquiris at a fruity pnce
THURSDAY · DOOR PRIZE NIGHT/
9 p.m - t a m - Show up and watch your
D.J give away pnzes every 30 minutes.

PAE•LAW

Soclaty

mHII

Wedneldlyt; ., 11 a m 8town Hal
103 Come IN ...., ..... al aboutt

PARTY I

Don't miu the All ·
Collegi... Dene:. PW'CW' al the Red
Carpel, TuHdar. Ocl II, II Pm
FNU'N . . Ma.c l'I concwt, ~ _,
audlntl 11 and~

SOK>lARSHIPS to, ..,_ ..,._
by-0...5,gmePt ~ - 11'1 1M bulN"INI building
Al buttn
aH fMtOl'I 1houkt appfy Due by
Octot»r 21 OuNtionl :z55..3'al
FOUND IHI 1pnng end old deu
rw,,g For nlo call p. . . 25t-6 1~

AJEIEC- fie lnlemelionll AMoc ot
Sludeints n Ec::onornlCS
~I
Managem.ni Join u, for the ulti-

end

--- ...--

JOUB#'lds..rt . . p,91and. The
~
. burrq.ecrNnq ..... of
tuna,, . . . tit' ,. biblcal JHw

The ~ l k l
~

ITIHI murd9r ol
fl .,. bl,lcaf lood ill • bad

mor91(tJlample

~q.,NICl'I

everylhW'lg with unauallabel hon" " FMh Is pr+dce

end._,,

FRIDAY & SATURDAY · 9 p m - t a.m.- Your
favorite music from your favorite disc
jockey.
SUNDAY · FREE chi/I & hot dogs during

every Viking game/II

259-9324

Quality ad space you can depend on.
University Chronicle 255-3943
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•Unlimited taMill& memberships availabte-

Monda31 : Slashed prices on tap
beer and pitchers

'l1elda11 : Dead Head night

Deadly prices on
Budweiser quarts

1\aclay ..t Thursday 1111 for only $1.7
(limilOd time only)
$2 UOUIII ot! "'Y .-:t.

withlludcllllD.
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Wednelda31 : ,41/ -you-can-drtnk tap
beer at a groovy cost ,
9p m - I Ip m Che ap
pitchers from I I p.m t o
close .

'lh1rlday : FREE tacos until we

run out Take home your
stadium cup , it's yours

Hf.DON/SM FRIDAY!
Happy hour goodies 4p m ?p.m. Go Jamaica mon1

.
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MONTE B'I
(This 1s not a coupon)
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"Macintosh practically eliminates the need to
keep manuals next to my computer, becauseregardles.s of which program rm using- I can
open,dose,save,and print files in exactly
the same way. And you can't say that about
any other computer.
"Today lots of other computers are
attempting to look and -work like a
Macintosh, but it's just not pos5ible.
They're too fundamentally different
to begin with. This may sound
a little strange, but comparing
a Macintosh to other computers is like comparing apples to
oranges.You can squash the orange
into shape and paint it to look like an apple,
~ut underneath the makeup, it's still
an orange.
"It's funny-I -work at the Vanderbilt
computer store and l\re seen lots of people
switch from other computers to Macintosh,
but I've never seen anybody with a
Macintosh switch to another computer."
For further Information , visit:
The University ~
• tore

••

Why do people love Macintosh"?
'
Ask them.
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